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an independent newspaper produced and delivered to your door by your neighbours 

Festive greetings from 
Hollingdean News 
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to all our readers! 

  Our thanks to all the volunteers that help 
prepare and distribute your community newsletter. 
Thanks also to those people who take the time to 
send in copy and contribute to the content, so that 
we can all get to hear about what’s happening in 
Hollingdean. 

Have a very festive time and we look forward to 
bringing you more news and information in 2009.  

Best wishes from The HN team 
 
 Photo of Hollingdean Air Raid Wardens helping 

Santa c.1940’s by kind permission of M. Spratt 
  

 

 
Community Police Update 

Operation Twilight 
Sussex Police are 
encouraging you to leave 
a light on this winter.  

Leaving your home during 
hours of darkness, without 
putting on lights or drawing the 
curtains, indicates to the 
opportunist criminal that there is  
no-one at home. This simple 
message is one of the key themes 
of this year’s ‘Operation Twilight’ campaign – 
which offers valuable advice on how to go about 
ensuring burglars are left in the dark during the 
winter months.  

To help you protect your property Sussex 
Police have produced the Operation Twilight 
leaflet. It is packed with other useful tips on how to 
go about securing your home this winter, simply by 
employing just a few simple methods.  It is 
available free from the Sussex Police website, at 
www.sussex.police.uk/operations/op_twilight.asp. 

Or you can contact your local community police 
officer - PCSO Anne Fosbery - on 01273 294820 
or email at anne.fosbery@sussex.pnn.police.uk 

 
 

Bogus Callers 
Over the last few months there have been a 
number of bogus callers in the area.  

Where they have not managed to get in, it has 
mainly been down to the residents who have 
become suspicious and called the police. 

We are now in the process of identifying those 
vulnerable people who may be victims of this kind 
of door knocking. We are compiling a database of 
vulnerable and elderly people in the community. 
We will then visit those people to make sure they 
have adequate security, emergency numbers to 
call and the information on how these people work. 
If the security needs to be improved then we will 
provide door chains and spy holes etc to make 
sure the safety is in place. 

We can provide a list of suppliers that bogus 
callers may claim to be calling from.  

The list is made up of organisations like the gas 
board etc. You can then phone to check that the 
caller is genuine. If the caller is legitimate they will 
not mind waiting for you to make that call to 
confirm.  You can always refuse and say no to 
anyone; remember if you are in any doubt 
ALWAYS CALL THE POLICE. 

 



 Hollingdeannews 

Proposed new development in 
Burstead Close 
Residents of Burstead Close (off Brentwood 
Road), have received letters informing them of 
a proposed new housing development.  

Downlands Housing Association is submitting 
plans in late December for a development of 35 
flats in two blocks in Burstead Close. The plans 
include 1, 2 and 3 bedroom housing, with provision 
for 19 car parking spaces. 

One block would be built on the site currently 
occupied by Pioneer House, a council-owned 
building, which has for many years been used as a 
residential and respite care unit. This site backs on 
to Burstead Woods, an established habitat for 
wildlife. The second block would be sited on the 
area in front of Pioneer House, currently a green 
space. 

Local residents are very concerned about the 
proposed size and density of this scheme, and the 

implications for existing residents parking, mature 
trees and local wildlife, and local services. Access 
into Burstead Close, particularly for emergency 
vehicles, has long been an issue.  

A residents group has formed to discuss the 
proposals, in opposition to the possible 
replacement of Pioneer House with a much bigger 
two block development.  

The group will be holding further meetings once 
the plans have been formally submitted. Labour 
councillors have already given their backing to the 
group.  
Hollingdean residents are being urged to look out 
for news on the proposals - if you would like more 
information contact Mark on 01273 277765 or 
Gloria on 01273 888198 
 
 

How to Contact 
Hollingdean News 
Please contact us if you: 
• have any comments about 

the newsletter  
• would like to contribute 

news, views or information 
• would be interested in 

becoming a street rep to 
help distribute the 
newsletter 

 
We would like to hear from 
you. 
Email: 
hollingdeannews@hotmail.com 
Phone: 
07505 328986

ARTISTS’ OPEN HOUSES IN HOLLINGDEAN 
 
The Christmas Artists’ Open Houses are growing, with over 

70 taking part this year, and we now have three here in 
Hollingdean. You can pick up a copy of the full brochure in many 
of our local shops. 

 
“Deborah Fleming and friends” at 121 Hollingdean 

Terrace (just above the Dip) will be open on Saturdays 6th and 
13th December from 11am-6pm and Sundays 7th and 14th 
December from 2-6pm, showing paintings, stained glass and 
mirrors, plus wood turning, photographs, tatting, ceramic cats, 
denim bags, felt brooches and cards. 

 
“Art@ 73, Nick Orsborn & guest artists” is at 73 Stanmer 

Villas on 29-30 November and 6-7 and 13-14 December from 
11am-6pm, with Nick’s famed Cicada jewellery, paintings, prints, 
ceramics, glass, wood, quilts and much more. 

 
And for the first time Wendy Caules is opening her “Garden 

Studio” at 49 Barnett Road with 12 guest artists showing an 
exciting mixture of work from watercolours to beads, jewellery to 
recycled wallets. They are open on 6-7 and 13-14 December 
from 11am-5pm. 

 
All three venues offer refreshments and Wendy promises 

delicious cakes for sale! 
 
Free entry – just come along and meet your local artists.

   

Many thanks to Alan and the 
team at CM Print for their 
generosity in printing this issue 
free of charge. 



… get green fingered Hollingdeangardening 
Gardening advice from Diana Best, local gardener 

Winter in the garden 
There is plenty of tidying up 

to do now. Pots, seed trays and 
greenhouse surfaces should be 
disinfected, dried and stored. 
Sweep up plant debris and 
compost. Leaves can be raked 
up and watered lightly in black 
sacks, then tied up, to provide 
leaf mould as soil conditioner 
next autumn. They take up to a 
year to rot down, so don’t add 
leaves en masse to your 
compost heap as this will slow 
the heap down. Spread 
compost/manure on vacant 
ground and around existing 
plants, avoiding contact with 
stems. 

For winter interest, leave 
interesting seed heads on plants 
like phlomis, globe thistle, 
achillea and grasses. They look 
great covered in frost or snow! 

It’s a great time of year to 
think about any areas of the 
garden you want to change. 
Perennials can still be divided up 
and relocated to new sites, firm 
in well, water and mulch with 
bark or compost. Planting 
shrubs, perennials, fruit bushes 
and bare rooted hedging now 
will give the plants a chance to 
establish a good root system 
before spring. Get hold of some 
good seed catalogues now and 
start planning what you’d like to 
grow.  

For early rhubarb, place a 
bucket over rhubarb clumps to 
encourage blanched stems for 
an early harvest. 

Prune apple and pear trees 
by cutting out any dead or 
diseased wood. Tie in any new 
shoots and cut back side shoots 
shortened in summer to approx 
6 buds from branch to help 
encourage fruiting spurs. Red 
and white currant side shoots 
can be shortened to just one 
bud. Also remove any old stems 

crowding the centre of the bush. 
Wisteria side shoots can be cut 
back to 3 buds from lateral/stem. 
This will give more energy to 
flower buds next year. 

Stored veg, fruit bulbs and 
tubers needs to be checked 
regularly for signs of disease or 
rot.  

If you need to water pots or 
greenhouse plants only do so in 
the morning and avoid watering 
the leaves directly.  

Wind rock can be a still be a 
problem for roses and other 
shallow rooted shrubs, so heel 
back in. Roses can be pruned 
back by a third to help prevent 
this. 

Viburnum  x bodnatense 
‘Dawn’ (Winter flowering 
viburnum) Very fragrant pink 
flowers on bare stems from 
November until March . These 
are followed by purple berries. 
Grows to 10 feet on free draining 
soil in sun, or part shade. 

Mahonia x media 
‘Buckland’ An evergreen shrub 
growing to 10 feet in height. 
Long spikes of fragrant yellow 
flowers from November to 
March. Blue-black berries form 
afterwards. Glossy holly like 
leaves and peeling bark. Likes a 
semi shady spot. 

Pulmonaria rubra ‘Redstart’ 
This spreading ground cover 
perennial is an early flowering 
Lungwort  that loves shade. 
Nodding red flowers appearing 
in mid- winter until spring. Grows 
to 40cm. 

. 

 
 

Happy gardening!  
 Diana Best 

Friends of Hollingbury & 
Burstead Woods 

 
Volunteers are needed for 
Hollingbury & Burstead Woods 
work sessions - all welcome: 

 
Saturday 6 December:  creating 
a new hedge  

 
Sunday 4 January:  more hedge 
work and clearing a glade 

 
Come and join us in looking 

after local woodland. Get some 
fresh air and help the 
environment on your doorstep. 
Wear sturdy footwear. Gloves 
and tools provided. 

Meet at 10am at the stone 
barn just beyond the four 
Roedale Cottages, in the 
road which leads to the west 
entry to the Roedale allotments. 

If you can only make an hour 
or so it’s still worth coming. Call 
Gillian 505060 or Adrian 508620 
for further details.  Call Gillian on 
07719 943237 on the day if lost! 

Directions and map available 
at  http://www.brighton-
hove.gov.uk/index.cfm?request=
b1145564 

Information about the group 
and future dates can be found at 
http://www.fhbw.org.uk 
 



… your guide to healthy living locally Hollingdeanleisure 

Community News 
Physical Activities news from Rhiannon 
GOOD NEWS FOR YOGA! 

The yoga class has not been running this term, as there was 
insufficient funding, however with the help of Hollingdean 
Development Trust and the Novas Scarman group we have £950 to 
fund classes until the school summer holidays. 

 New class starting Wednesday 14th January. Wednesdays 
10.30-11.30am Hollingdean Community Centre, Thompson Road 

Half termly rate £20 (£15 concessions) for 5 weeks or £5 (£4) 
drop in rate 
NEW DANCE & EXERCISE CLASS STARTING FEBRUARY! 

In partnership with Varndean College’s Community Adult 
Education programme we will be holding a dance & exercise course 
starting in February. There will be different styles each week for you 
to try including belly dancing, Salsasize, jazz, fusion and Latin. Don’t 
worry if you’ve never danced before, beginners are welcome! The 
course runs for 8 weeks starting Wed 4th Feb to 25th March 6.30 - 
8.00pm at Hollingdean Community Centre Thompson Road and if 
popular may be continued. You need to book for this class., Cost for 
course £20 (£5 if on means tested benefits) Call Varndean College 
on 07747 442057 to enrol or for further info. 
 SKATE PARK 

We have recently formed a working group to raise funds for 
Hollingdean skate park and to look at redesigning the park. We have 
been meeting every two weeks, if you are interested in getting 
involved contact Rhiannon Johns on the number below or Liz Lee on 
01273 236160. 
BIKE CLUB 

The half term bike club at Hertford was a great success with 
several families attending the bike rides, which went to various 
places including the Level and Stanmer Park. As it went so well 
Active for Life will be holding another ride in February half term, 
destination to be confirmed! Contact Rhiannon if you would like to 
come along! 

For information about any of the activities above please contact 
Rhiannon Johns on 01273 293458 or 07795 335865 or email 
rhiannon.johns@brighton-hove.gov.uk 

 

 

Community News Update 
Kundalini yoga will not be 
running in December starts again 
on 5th January 09. 
Unique Streets with Emmy. 
A new street dance class for 
children starts Monday 12th 
January at the Community 
Centre. Age 5 to 8 years 3.30 to 
4.20pm / Age 9 to 11 years 4.30 
to 5.20pm Due to funding from 
Active for Life classes for the first 
term cost £1.00 thereafter £2.50. 
Book in advance at the 
Community Centre,  
Tots to Tango 
Movement for tots starts at the 
Community Centre on Tuesday 
13th January from 9.30am to 
10.15am.cost £2.50.  Parents/ 
carers can enjoy coffee while the 
tots have fun! For more info on 
the above classes contact Liz Lee 
Community Development Worker 
on 236160 or 07533 011 417  
Varndean College Adult 
Education in Hollingdean 
Spring Term 2009 
In January we continue with our 
popular Art class suitable for 
beginners as well as those who 
wish to develop their drawing and 
painting skills (see below).   
In February we are offering a 
unique dance and exercise 
class; inspired by the popular 
‘Salsacise’ the course is suitable 
for all ages as well as all levels of 
fitness!  We are always keen to 
hear of courses you would like to 
see in Hollingdean, so please call 
us with your suggestions on the 
number below. Both courses 
cost £5 concessions or £20 full 
price (for whole course) 
Art: Starts Monday 12th January 
for 10 weeks 9.30 – 11.30am, 
St.Richards Church, Beal 
Crescent. 
Dance Taster:  Starts 
Wednesday February 4th for 8 
weeks 6.30 – 8.00pm, 
Hollingdean Community Centre, 
Thompson Road 
For further info or to enrol 
call 07747 442057 / 546602 



 Hollingdeanchildren & youth 

News from Hollingdean Community Church 
Hollingdean Community 
Church youth group, 
'Discoverers', had a busy 
first half term of the new 
school year.   

They decorated and 
filled shoe boxes for the 
charity 'Feed the 
Children' as part of the 
church harvest 
celebrations.  As you can 
see from the picture they 
also had fun and games 
as Pink Ladies and T-
birds at a Grease Night! 

The church is now 
meeting at St Richards 
on Sunday afternoons at 
3pm and enjoys meeting 
up with the folk there for 
joint activities.   

We recently held a 'Songs of Praise' afternoon 
aided by a cream tea, enjoyed by young and old 
alike!   

It would be lovely if you could join us at some of 
our Christmas celebrations: 
Christingle Service - 3pm on Sunday 14th Dec: 
Carol Service - 3pm on Sunday 21st Dec 

Local History 
Can you help? 

Year 6 at Hertford Juniors, 
in Lynchet Close, are doing a 
project on the history of their 
school and are finding records 
hard to find! Do you know 
when the school was opened, 
who the first Head was and 
how many children were at the 
school?  

Did you go there as a pupil 
and have photos or memories 
which you could share with the 
pupils there now? Ash and 
Willow classes would love to 
hear from you! 

Please contact 
Mrs.O’Flaherty and Ms.Henley 
Y6 teachers, at  the school on 
557341 or you can email them 
at 
admin@hertfordjun@brighton-
hove.sch.uk 

Hertford Infant and Nursery School 
…..are thrilled with their super Ofsted Inspection Report! 
Ofsted were very impressed by our school when they 

visited in October and stated that ‘The Headteacher runs an 
exciting, inspiring, fun and caring school’ where pupils have an 
‘outstanding enjoyment of school. Pupils are enthusiastic 
about school and thoroughly enjoy their education.’ 

‘Provision is outstanding’ in the early years and ‘children 
make exceptional progress’ with ‘exceptionally good’ 
behaviour. Pupils in KS1 ‘achieve well because of their good 
attitudes to learning’. 

‘Teaching throughout the school is consistently good’. 
There is a ‘good curriculum’ with a ‘wide range of enrichment 
activities.’ ‘There are extremely strong support systems to 
ensure pupils progress well both academically and personally. 
The outstanding care and guidance has been at the heart of 
ensuring this is a calm and orderly school. Safeguarding 
procedures are robust, pupils and their families are fully 
supported’. 
We have an Open Day on Wednesday 26th November 
(9.15am -10.15 am) and Tuesday 20th January (1.15 pm -2.15 
pm and 5.30 pm-6.30 pm) when all prospective pupils and 
parents are warmly invited to come and visit our lovely school.  
For further information tel. 01273 552931. 



Hollingdeanguide … your guide to what’s on in Hollingdean 

December 2008 and January 2009 
To add, remove or update an event, please email holllingdeannews@hotmail.com 

Mondays 
Children’s Centre (Sure Start) 
All day: Midwife antenatal clinic 
(tel. 295623) 
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery 
9.30am-1pm: Smoking cessation 
10-11am: Child health clinic drop in 
Tiny Tinklers music group: 
   1.15-1.45pm: Baby sessions 
   2-2.30pm: Toddler sessions 
3-5pm first Monday of every month: 
Home birth matters - to talk about 
having baby at home 
Hertford Junior School 
6.30-8pm: Gymnastic Club, girls only, 
vault, floor & beam (tel. 07795 008772) 
Hollingdean Community Centre 
6-8pm: Youth forum, 12-18 years 
Preston Park cycle track 
5.30-8.30pm: St Peter’s Cricket Club: 
Kids’ practice, 7-14 years (tel. Kevin 
550801 or 07982 250608) 
 

Tuesdays 
Children’s Centre (Sure Start) 
All day: Midwife antenatal clinic  
(tel. 295623) 
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery 
9.30-11.30am: Mosaic - group for black 
and mixed parentage.families 
Once a month: Cranial osteopathy  
(tel. 295803) 
Crossway 
4.30-5.30pm: Mobile library 
Hollingdean Community Centre 
12.30-2.15pm: Kiddiwinks 
7.30-9.30pm: Line dancing, £4  
(tel. 07973 814185) 
Hollingdean Terrace 
2.30-4.15pm: Mobile library 
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden & 
Wildlife Project 
10am-3pm: Drop-in work day 
Preston Park cycle track 
6pm till dusk: St Peter’s Cricket Club: 
Men’s practice (tel. Simon 07971 
917524) 
St Matthias’ Church 
6-7pm: FireCracker boxing club, 7-15 
years, £2 (tel. Rhiannon 293458) 
St Richard’s Church 
12.30-2.45pm: Evergreens over 50s 
club: fortnightly meals, outings & more 
(tel. Arlene 559996) 
7-8.30pm: Discoverers youth group 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wednesdays 
Children’s Centre (Sure Start) 
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery 
Morning: Working links (tel. Angela 
Windsor 766408) 
9.45-11.30am: Parent and toddler group 
and toy library 
11am-1pm: 3 mile health walk to 
Hollingbury Hillfort 
Birth stories: midwife support following 
difficult births, partners welcome 
(tel. 295268) 
Twice a month: Homeopathy 
(tel. 295803) 
1-2.30pm: Baby massage 
Hollingdean Community Centre 
6-7pm: Junior youth club, 8-11 years 
Laburnum Grove, off Burstead Close 
3-4pm: Extend: exercise for less mobile 
people: £1 (ring warden’s bell) 
St Richard’s Church 
11am: Said Mass 
4-5.30pm: Drama group with Poppy,  
11-16 years 
7-9pm: Whist club, new members 
welcome, £1.50 inc. refreshments 
 

Thursdays 
Children’s Centre (Sure Start) 
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery 
10.30am-12pm: Boobalicious breast-
feeding drop-in, Snickle Doodle Café 
with health visitors 
4-5.30pm: Woodcraft group 
Hertford Junior School 
8.45am: Parents’ coffee morning 
6.30-8pm: Gymnastic club, girls only, 
vault, floor & beam (tel. 07795 008772)  
Hollingdean Community Centre 
5-6.30pm: Drama group with Poppy 
Hollingdean Park 
7-8pm: Hollingdean Football Club 
training, 11-16 years, £1 (tel. Rhiannon 
293458) 
St Richard’s Church 
7pm till finish: Choir practice 
 

Fridays 
Children’s Centre (Sure Start) 
All day: Midwife antenatal clinic 
(tel. 295623) 
8am-6pm: Cherry Tree nursery 
Hollingdean Community Centre 
7.30pm: Surge, 12-18 year olds 
(tel. 311216) 
Hertford Infants School 
9-10am: Parent & carer coffee 
morning/biscuit club, pre-schoolers 
welcome (tel. 552931) 
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden & 
Wildlife Project 
10am-3pm: Drop-in work day 
 
 

Saturdays 
Hollingdean Community Centre 
First Saturday of the month 11am-
12noon: Councillors’ advice surgeries 
(tel. Jeane Lepper 291169, Pat Hawkes 
291159, Tehm Framroze 291156) 
Lower Roedale Allotment 
10am-12noon: Store hut open 
Roedale Valley Allotment 
9.30am-12noon: Store hut open 
St Richard’s Church 
1-2.30pm fortnightly: Lunch club: two-
course meal & tea/coffee, £3  
(tel. Arlene 559996) 
 

Sundays 
Crown & Anchor, opp. Preston Manor 
8.30 for 9pm: Brighton Singers’ folk club 
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden & 
Wildlife Project 
1-5pm till late Sept.: Drop-in workday 
Roedale Valley Allotment 
9.-9.45am: Store hut open 
St Richard’s Church 
10.30am: Sung Mass 
3-4pm: Hollingdean Community Church: 
all age service followed by children’s 
activities and refreshments (tel. 242316) 
 (tel. 242316) 
 
 
Locations 
Children’s Centre (Sure Start) 
Brentwood Road 
Hertford Infants School 
Hertford Road. Tel: 552931 
Hertford Junior School 
Lynchet Close. Tel: 557341 
Hollingdean Community Centre 
Thompson Road. Tel: 236160 
Hollingdean Park 
Lynchet Close 
Lower Roedale Allotments 
Off Lynchet Close. Tel: 504977 
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden & 
Wildlife Project 
Bottom of Crespin Way by station. 
Tel: 07988 837951 
Roedale Valley Allotments 
Off Golf Drive 
St Matthias’ Church 
Ditchling Road 
St Richard’s Church 
Beal Crescent. Tel: 507723 

 

The views expressed in Hollingdean 
News are not necessarily those of 
the editorial team.  Hollingdean News 
cannot be held responsible for any 
inaccuracies. 


